
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
UNIVERSITY OJP CHICAGO.

HURTING OR THE REGENTS.

The Regents of tho University met at tho
Sherman House yostordnv afternoon. There
wore In attendance Chanoollorßurrougbs, Judge
Booth, Judge Tree, the Her. Hr. Kohler, tho
Bov. Dr. Cheney, amt others. Tho following
letters wore road:
tUf Her, J. C. Hurrouffhiif

Mv Dbau I’riknpt I hove Junt returned this morn-
ing from my mother’* funeral, nml am unable to at-
ta ml the meeting eo-morrow. With ngret, 1 nui, your
liritmd, John A,Logan,

Chicago, Ocl, 20.

jy., Htv. J, C. Iturrnughf, Chancellor
Dear 8m:l ntn In receipt of your notice of the

aieotluc of the Regents cf the University of Chicago
on the 28th Inst. I would lllio very much toho with
you ou that occasion, ami nine ut the Inauguration of
of tbo President and ObnnreHor ou Thursday evening,
'but prior ougiiKcmints willprevent.

I wish you und the University abundant success.
Tory reaped fully. John L. Beveridge.

HrniNf.nnU). Oct. Qd.

I’itiHev.J. C. Jiurrowjln, chancellor o/'ihe Chicago Unh

Br.AUihn: Your favor of (be 23d Inrt. lent band,
trkiug my presence ut» meeting of tbe llegontsof the
Cuivomity on tbo28th, and also my attendance on the
a- vtiilon of the hmugtiratiou of tbo President and
CuancoJlor of tho University.

I regret tb it rlrknem in my family, and a severe
lemenc!-* of one of my knees, will make it Impossible
Ter mo to bo present on eltbur occasion. Your* very
u „lv, John A. Jameson.

Chicago, Oct. 20.
After general consultation in regard to tho

work assigned to this Bo«rd by tho ciiartor, and
to tho manner of conducting it for the coming
year, tho Board adjourned to meet at tho same
place in one week. Tho Trustees meet this aitor-
jiuon at 2 o’clock, at tha Law College.

THK INSTALLATION.
An event of moro than usual interest In odu-

rational circles comes off this evening, at Mc-
Ounniclc nail, being tho occasionof thoinaugtt-
ittiou of tho now President of tho University of
Chicago, tbo Bov. Lemuel Moss, D. J)., when
Ibis goutlomau will make Ida debut before a
Chicago aitdiouco in a formal, and, doubtless,
ct.rofully prepared, address, which, from hisrep-
utation us a Mono thinker und eloquent writer
and speaker, may be anticipated ns a iuiu intel-
lectual treat At the same lime, ox-
Prcsidont Burroughs will bo inducted into
:ho Chancellorship of tho University, (ho

aflice created lost winter by act ol Legislature,
nr.dwill deliver tin nppronihilo address. Tho
Bon. William B. Ogden willpreside and address
the audience, which will constitute a prominent
feature of Interest, especially to Lis very many
personal fncmln in this community, as it m moro
man probable that this will bo thelast oppor-
tunity our citizens will ever havo of hearing
bun. while his name is one that all delight to
Honor, when wo consider the deep interest he
nus over taken in Chicago’s welfare and develop-
'rent. There will also be excellent music and
ether speeches. As tho University is a Chicago
institution, in tho success of which tho city is
Interested, a general turn-out and a crowded
bouse should encourage its managers, and ac-
cord a hearty welcome to Mr. Ogden, who has
come West largely for thepurpose of attending
this meeting. Tho programme is as follows:

1. Music by tho band.
•j. Heading the Scriptures by the llov.Dr. Gibson,
a. Prayer.
4. Inlrudnctory address by tho President of tho

Trustees.
fi. Address Inducting tbo President-elect, by Chan-tellor UiirmugliH.
li. Inaugural address by President Mops,*
7. Address by tho Uou. William 13. Ogden.
5. Voluntary addresses.
U. Doncdk-tion.
Tho hail is on tho corner of North Clark and

Kinzio streets, and accessible by oars and buses
from all parts of tho city. The exorcises mil
commence promptly ut 8 o'clock.

THE AI.UM.NI.
A special meeting of tbo Alumni of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, will bo hold at McCormick
Music-Hull thin evening at 7 o'clock sharp, to
make arrangements to attend tho inauguration
of tho now* rre.iident-olcoc of the Universityon
tho same evening, and at tho same place. Tho
alumni are also invited to dino with Chancellor
Burroughs at tho Brovoort House on the Friday
evening following at 7:30 p. m. Important bum-
ness connected with tho proposed aluumi endow-
ment will bo transacted ut both mootings.

THE* 3311*7ANT TESTIMONIAL,

Thoproposed testimonial to Mr. Bryant on the
occasion of his 80th birthday, next Tuesday,
moots with warm favor. Tho movement origi-
nated in New York, whereMr. Bryant’s homo and
work have always boon, and it has boon placed
iu tho bauds of a committee on which all tbo
principal cities of tbo country are represented.
Mr. Jonathan Sturgos, of Now York, is the Chair-
man, and Air. George Cabot Ward and Went-
worth S. Butler are Treasurer and Secretary.
Bayard Taylor, William M. Evans, Goorgo Bip-
loy, William Butter Duncan, tue llov. Dr. Bel-
lows, the llov. Howard Ciosby, and A. A. Low,
are among the New i'ork memuers of tho Com-
mittee. The other members are tho Bov. E. E.
Halo, Boston; Edwin Harwood, Now Haven;
James L. Clayton, Philadelphia: James ii. La-
trubo, Baltimore; Euwin C. Burned, Chicago;
William G. Eliot, St. Louis; Henry Promisee,
Cincinnati; Ogdon Hoffman, Sun Francisco;
Alfred Haven, Portsmouth; aud George F.
Hoar, Worcester.

Tho sum of $5.000 is to be raised by thisCom-
mittee, to bo spent fora vase of original design
and choice workmanship, in commemoration of
Mr. Bryant’s literary and patriotic career. This
vaso is to bo placed in tho Metropolitan Mu-
eeum of Art. and its designs are intended to
embody tho lessons of Air. Bryant’s civic and*
literary career in its relations to tho country,
who nature, history, liberty, law, and conscience

ho has illustrated by bio lilo and works.
The Chicago C'ouimittco dcsiro to raiao SSOO

towards this object, and this sum is already
neatly secured, S3OO having been subscribed
yesterday. As Mr. Bryant’s birthday occurs
Tuesday, and tho listof names must bo in New
York al that timo, it will not bu possible for tho
Cuiunntteo to make tho rounds of tho city, and
any persons who wish thoir names to appear in
tins testimonial 'arc invited to send their sun-
scnptions to Air. E. C. Lamed, 04 Dearborn
street, Boom 13.

SOUTH SIDE STREET-RAILWAY.
Jo the J-Aiitor of the ChicagoWbituc,

Biu: Wopresume uo one will deny that, when
valuable rights and privileges are relinquished
by the public iu favor of private individuals or
corporations, tho public has the right to expect
aud demand iu return a full moasuio of re-
muneration therefor. If tho privilege so grant-
ed iu a right of way through a public street iu
order to establish a railw&y-tiack thereon, the
public has an unquestionable right todemand
that those who travel ou that railway shall have
thebest accommodations iu traveling that tho
nature of the cose will admit of. Tho right is
clearly a mutual one, aud the road is to bo run,
not iu tho interests of tiio Company merely,
but for the advantage ami good of
tho public as well. Tho measure «f rights and
equity attaching to either party depends ou cir-
cumstances. From roads ou which there is a
gloat amount of prolitable travel, it is reasona-
ble to demand a higher standard of convenience
and tv bettor accommodation than is expected
from rundu whore tho running espouses are
equally an groat, while the prollls are loss.

Wo are led to speak of this in connection with
(heSouth bldo City Hallway Company, and the
management of itsaffairs. We are aware that
thocuut of maintaining such & lino, with its sev-
eral brunches and connections, is expensive;
that "the perplexity attending the control of
its business matters mustbe groat, and that it
would bo quite impossible to arrange all its
raoAemouta in a way to moot the appro-
bation of tho entire community, but wo
are as fully convinced that tho profits accruing
to its treasury are so remunerative that few of
its stockholders can bo found desirous of dispos-
ing of their shares iu order to rid themselves of
its burdens.

In viow of what has been said, wo venture tho
opinion that that there is not one imm in the
City of Chicago, outside of the list of stock-
holders in tins institution, who will not pro-
nounce the course adopted by it in introducing
on its linos tho ono-horso, or ** bob-tall cars, ” as
they are called, an imposition on tho public, and
an infringement of rights that wore intended to
he secured to our citizens when Us charier was
granted. It is not necessary to enumerate
tho evils and annoyances incident to this
system. Noouowho has been unfortunate enough
xo Lo obliged to use tins mode of uonvoyanco
can fail to appreciate tho truth of what wo say.
It is positively refreshing to rido Iu tho cars of
tlio Madison and Clark street Hues after under-
going the nuisanceof thisono-horso system. By
the latter method, passengers are crowded in a
short and narrow oar until they are nearly suf-
focated, and are obliged cither to clhow theirway through tho oiowu to the driver’swindow to
pay their fare, or else they must subject some
other passenger lo tho mcovonlenco of doing
the work for them, making the change with one
hand And hanging by tho strap with the
nlUor. And, wo ask, is it just to thopublic tn compel them to endure such
j iiTioyanccx on lines r,» Urm-jilly patronized ? IsH juul to the .aaioQu. /l; f,’Lillies(who

are often obliged to rldo la those oars in the
evening) to the erils arising from rude and
drunken rowdies, who take advantage of pas-
sengers in a car unprotected by a conductor ?

No driver should bo expected, or requited, at
one and the same time, to give his attention to
hie horses, guard his car from collision. watch
for passengers ot thn crossings, collect faros,
make change, keep order in his car, and attend
to signals for stoppages. Those thing!) are, for
the most part, the duty of a conductor, and
should bo performed only by tbo conductor,
and It Is nothing moro nor loss
than a gross imposition upon tho public
for this Company to introduce this niggardly
system of making tho passenger perform the
duty of theconductor In order to savehis wages
to enrich by so much the corporation. It is so
palpably unjust that it has long boon a matter ofastonishment to us to witness witn what pa-
tience and kindly forbearance tho public has
borne the inlllotlon of such a gross imposition.There Is no more reason why this Company
should claim such immunities at tho expenseof
its patrons, than that the Michigan Central
should dispense with its conductors, and oblige
travelers to go through tho tram
to hunt up tho engineer on tho lo-
comotive, in ordor to hand him tbo faro.Such a course would doubtless savo money to
tbo stockholders, but wo fancy tho howl of in-dignation that would salute their ears from an
outraged public would soon constrain thorn toadopt tho old and hotter method. In behalf,
thou, of tho public interests and of common
Justice wo dnsirfr to call tho attention of the
Company tu this tmioh-uoodod reform. Give nswhat was guaranteed to us whoa tho road was
established, namely, a safe, comfortable, and
convenient mode of conveyance ; for, rest as-
sured. the patience of (he pouplo or Chicago,
tbnuuh very forbearing, is by no moami inex-
haustible. Citizen.

Chicago, Oct. 38, 1874.

THE CITY TELEGRAPH.
To the Editor of The Chicago tribune

8m: Whon tho city telegraph wont Into
operation, groat expectations wero bad of its
usefulness and convenience. It washoped that
messages could bo transmitted mid answered in
such brief time as to bo of tho greatest con-
venience to business men. To somo extent
thoso expectations were well founded: hut
in many instances wa havo been disap-
pointed- As now constituted, our local
telegraph docs not come up to the
needs of tlio business community. They are not
fust enough to satisfy the demands of sueh a
fast city os Chicago, but they might answer for
Bt. Louis or Milwaukee.
I wish to givonil illualiation of thoir failure in

a single instance, which is ouo of many which 1
have witnessed. 1 had occitdon to telegraph to
a patient from my office on Twenty-second street
to 002 West Van Baron utroou I'Jio iuo?uago
was sentat 1:30 p. m., and au answer requested
before 3 p. ra.
I aftotwards ascertained that the message

was not delivered at ho nomination till 3 p. in.,
and, on asking an explanation at the Twonty-
socond Htrooi ollice, 1 was informed that tho
mcssftgohad to go to the central office, down-
town, and thence be transmitted to tho West
Hide office. it seemu that "rud-tuno ” and
"circumlocution" obtains in telegraphing as in
almost everything else. Audit took one hour
and a half to transmita message to tho West
Bide I It should have been delivered in ten
minutes, and and au answer returned and de-
livered in twenty minutes more, or one-half
hour in all.

1 couldhave sent a boy there by stroot-cnr
and return in loss than on hour and a half I And
these city telegraph companies complain that
they are not smticicntly appreciated and patron-
ized I They never will ho until they have bettor
facilities for the transmission ol important
messages. There is a gonoiul complaint on this
score among business men, ami the sooner those
local companies begin to meet tho demands of
tbo people, tho bouer for their future prospects.

CiiiuAUC, Oct. 28, 1871. E. M. H.
GENERAL NEWS.

Louise CblosA, a fittlo girl of 9 years, is miss-
ing from her home, No. 017 Buttortlcld street.

Tho Town Clerk of South Chicago cortifloa to
Qou. Jjiob that bisTown Board will need SIS,UOU,
of which tho Assessor is to got $15,000, tho
Collector $15,000, and SIO,OOO is to bo used as a
sinking fuud.

Yesterday morning at 3:30 o'clock Officer
Jackson discovered a fire in the basement of No.
45 South Clark street, occupied by Brutsby
Strauss, wine and liquor-dealers, and promptly
extinguished itwith tho aid of a small Babcock.
An investigation showed that some one hod
filled a bucket with rags salinated withkero-
sene*, and ignited them. There is stock valued
at SI2,QOU on tho premises, and it is not insured.

Tho temperature yesterday, os observed by
L. Miumsso, optician, 88 Madison street, un-
derThr TTtntUNEBuilding, was as follows : At
Ba, m., 55 dog.; 1U a. m., 6!); 12 in., 07; 3. p.
m., 75: Up. in., 71: Bp. m., Cl).

Thomas Madden, a laborerat tho Union Ele-
vator, fell from tho top of chat building to tho
bottom, and received itijiuies which will prob-
ably prove fatal. Tho accident occurred* at 5
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

ThoYoung Men’s Christian Association of this
city are holding cottage prayer-meetings iu des-
titute portions of tho city. They will be glad to
hour of places where theycan be bold, and young
men wishing to attend shouldcall at the rooms,
No. 148 .Madison street, and loavo their' names
with theSuperintendent.

That was au amusing i-couo in a crowded Cot-
tageGrove avonuo car the other day, when a
young colored lady of •18or 2U colored with a
largo dry-goods bundle. A young gentleman
gave her a sent, and, thinking that she would
suvo room, sho placed the bundle on tho scut
and placed her worthy self noon it. When sho
wauled to got out. she got up and rang tho
bull. A gentleman, not thinking that she would
sit down again before getting out, placed
her bundle on the floor and took her
scat. Tho lady immediately sat down uu
tho gentleman's lap, of cor.rso thinking thatsho
was sitting on her bundle. Tho guutleniau
blushed to tho napo of his nook; stillho enjoyed
it, and did net Hko to say anything to the lady.
Tho other passengers, both ladiua and gentle-
men, hid their faces in thoir bauds to keep them
from laughing too loud. Tim girl didnot notice
hermistake until she got up and wanted to take
her bundle, but, with groat coolness and equal
politeness, tho gentleman handed her her bun-
dle, aud sho said, “ 1thauk you, sir."

Tho French Political andLiterary Club was or-
ganized Oct. 20. 1874, at tho residence of L. M.
Fa Icy, 375 South Morgan street, by Dr. B. Bri-
ard, 11. Thctrouu, L. M. Falcy, JohnLabollo, Ed
Pelletier, N. Itousseau, T. E. Guoroult, Charles
Andrioux, and Charles T. I’cinigor. Dr. B. Bri-
llrd was chosen temporary President; T. E.
Guoroult, Vico-Prosidcut; N. ilonsscau, Treas-
urer ;JL. M.Falcy, Corresponding Secretary; aud
H. Thotrcau, Keeper of the liccords.

Tho meeting in the First Methodist Church
this evening is causing a good dual of excite-
ment, and promises to be ono of tho most im-
portant temperance gatherings ever hold iu this
city. Tho following representative ladies and
gontlomon will take part in the proceedings:
The Bev. Dr. W. 11, Kydor, who will preside t
tho llov. Dr. W. W. Everts. Baptist ; tiro Bov.
Dr. 11. W. Thomas, Methodist; tho Bev. Dr. E.
P. Goodwin, Congregational; tho Buv. Dr. J.
Monroo Gibson, Presbyterian ; tho lion. Emory
A. Starrs, It. A. Hoyt, Mies Francis E. Willard,and Mother Stewart, of Springfield, 0., the cel-ebrated lady whocommenced the orusado move-
ment, and who is said to be ono of tho most ef-
fectivespeakers In tho country,

At the Annual Conclave of tho Grand Com-
mander?of Knights Templar, now In session at
tho Asylum of Apollo Comaraiidory No. 1, in tins
city, tho following grand olUcors were elected
fur the ensuing year :

Grand Commander—R. E. Sir Illrara W,Hubbard,
Ccutrnlia.

JJcjiut;/ Grand Commander—V, E, Hlr Theodore T.Guruoy. Chicago.
Grand Generalissimo—E. SirLewis H. Jorgenson,

Cairo.
Grand Capfaitv-Oeneral—H. Sir Charles 11. Brower,

Chicago.
Grand Prelate—' Tho Itev. and E. Sir John Wldto

I'hillipa, Olncy,
Grand Senior Warden—Ji, Sir JohnFink Nnßh,OltfiTfu,
Grand Junior IKarden—E, Bir Hubert L. MuKluUy,

Pune.
Urand TreawTcr—M, Blrlloberl 11. Foau, Chicago,
Gniml Recorder— l2. Sir Juiiiuh 11. Mili-a, Olilatgo.
(>Va>iil .V(((/idiir(I«/j'eurir—IS. air Gaurlca M. Mumo.Jnclißouvlllo,
Grand Huord’lkurer—K. Sir Jolm 0. Smith, CUlimu.
Grand HVmfm—li, Sir I.oyul h, Muim, rmq'on.
f/mmi Ciijtftim Uiuird4— E.blr Juim I*. Fern*, Chi-

cago.

An odlcorwho arrived in this city from Omaha
a week ui;o Tuesday, reports that he informed
Supt. I'.i.tilt'll, of the Chicago, flock Inland &

Tucitlo lluilumd, of thowhereabouts of the gang
of robbers who have boon Infoming that imo fur
ovor a year punt. He united for assistance—tho
aid of the ruilroad telegraph ami other moans—-
to effect the arrest of the parties, whom ho
know by eight, ami who wore then ut Orinnoll,
la. Mr. Ihddoll, ho stales, positively refused
to render bun any aid. lie made a similarre-
quest of Mr. Swift, Superintendent of Telegraph
04 the Hock Island *Uoad, and that

gentleman gave btm no encouragement.
The Tribunes Informant called tho attention
of the above-named ofilclnls to hie request, but,
being a poorly-appearingman, they treated him
with contempt, and reiuscd to listen further to
him. Ho slates that tho James and Younger
brothers have not been concerned in thorailroad
robberies, but are homo-thieves, and known to
him and other Western ofllcers as snob.
Ho assorts in omphatio terms that,
hni tho railroad authorities assisted
him, ho could have captured tho gang,
nml upbraids tho ofllcials fora failure to protect
tho lives nml propmty of passengers. The
Informant further stales that tbo gangis com-
posed of four mon, one of whom is known by
tho namo of William Monk, for whoso arrest ho
has a warrant. Thoofllcor bears good credentials
fiom Nohuska authorities, and tatters from
Government oftlciula in tills city.

CRIMINAL RECORD.
CRIMINAL COURT.

Judge Moore—V. G. Barker and G, W. Cran-
doll wore ino.l for the larceny of a load of hay
from M.Friable; verdict, M not guilty.”—Miobacl
English, alias John Conley, pleaded guilty to an
assault with Intent to kill J. W. Rich; reraand-
od.—Michael O’Brien was tried for larceny} jury
disagreed.—James Leo, tried forarson, in firing
tho clothing of a woman in a house of ill-fame;
jury disagreed.—Thotrial of Kale Hartnett, for
assaulting Mary Whaley with intent tu kill, is sot
forbearing to-day.

JUSTICE COURTS.
Justice Hoyden—David Gashen, arrested for

assaulting his wlfo with intent to do bodily in-
jury; placed under poaco bonds of sooo.—Henry
Boost, arrested for tho larceny of clothing from
tho boarding-house of Mrs. McGnn: hold to tho
Criminal Court in bail of $7OO.Robert Loo,
John Murray,Patrick Healey, and JohnStewart,
arrested for malicious mischief; fined $lO each,
and hold to tho Criminal Court in bail of S2OO
each, with a view of sending them to (ho Reform
School, as they arc hoys only 13 years ofago.—
James U. Clark, attested for disorderly conduct,
and making thivals to do violence to his wifn ;

lined 83. and placed under peace bonds of $8 ()0,
—John Ryan, atvomed for burglary: bold lo tho
Criminal Court m bad of SI,OOO.—Ectmml Rarcl:-
llold, arrested for disorderly conduct! sentonood
to the House of Corieclioo for ninety dais and
lined $lO.

justice Scully— Michael Sullivan, arrested for
disorderly conduct; continued till Nov. 1 in
bail of $2OO.Jacob Levi, arrested for larceny ;

hold to tho Criminal Court in bail of $6OO.
Michftol Collins, anostod for tho larcouy of <v
sailor's compass : continued till to-day iu bail of
ssoo.—John Wickers, arrested for disorderly con-
duct ; continued tillto-duy iu bail of $2OO.
James Murphy, arrested for tho larceny of &

team of horses, harness, and wagon, from Wal-
dron, Nihiock A Co., coni dealers ; continued
till tho 31st Inst, in bail of SSOO. —O. 11. Britton,
arrested for larceny; continued til! tbo 31st
mat. In bnilof s2,CUo.—John Mohouov arrested
for larceny; continued till tho 31st last, in bail
of SSOO.

Justice JConfnmnn—No offenders on trial.
Justice Fun’i 'll' oml.—A. Do Thiers was ar-

rested Tuesday evening by Special Constable B.
F. Hitts on a wanant sworn out by Constable
John Klyn on thochargeof “resisting au olllcor
in tho discharge of his dtuy." Yesterday ho was
brought before tho Justice for examina-
tion, and the case continued till Nov.
5. It seems that Constable Klyn had
a writ of attachment to servo on Do
Thiers, and going to his house, CSS West In-diana street, after dark, on tho evening in ques-
tion, to levy on his personal property to satisfy
tho writ, he found Mrs. Do Tutors there, but Do
Thiers was out. Tho Constable removed from
his household offocui sufficient to satisfy the
writ. Uu proceeding to place iho property inau
express wagon. Do Thiers put in an
appearance, armed with n largo club,
and assaulted Klyn, who in turn
struck tho fellow and knocked him dear
through a largo pane of glass in tho salncn next
door to Do Thiers' residence. Sins also came
in forhis share of tho muss, and was cut over
the head. Klyn, however, got away with tho
goods, and immediately sworo out the warrant
as above. Do Thiers languished in jail over
night, ami, when Drought before tho Justice,
gavebail in $350 for his appearance as above.

MI3CKLLAN2OUB.
Charles Reynolds, an alleged “snide” jewel-

er at No. 21U State street, was arrested yester-
day afternoon ut tho instanceof Peter Smith,
sho charges him with swindling him out of $37
in the salu of bogus timbers.—Thomas Hyman
was arrested yesterday by Olllcor Stewart for the
alleged theft of a pair or pants.

PERSONAL.
E. D. Forton died suddenly in Omaha yester-

day. Tlio deceased was supposed 10 bare rela-
tives near Watertown, N. Y., and had boon for
about one year iu the employ of Bradstroot’s
Agency.

nOTEI- ARRIVALS.
Palmer House—John J. Look, Philadelphia;

J. C. Savory, DosMolncs ; C. Lippincoit, Spring-
lielil ; J.F. Fargo, Buffalo ; A. Anderson, Now
York; thoHon.’B. J. Oglesby, Decatur ; S. B.
Kcod, Joliet; tho Bov. Dr. Jacobs, Allegheny ;
11. J.Crompton, Hamilton, Out.; ox-Gov. Dill-
ingham, A. Dodson, W. Dodson, Vermont. . .
. Grand Pacific Hotel—Tho Hon. A. M, Cosby,
Thomas Ambiouo, Port Hope. Out.; J. W. Gar-
rett, Omaha; the Hon. J. F. Elv, Cedar Rapids;
L. I’. Bartlett, Jr., Boston ; .Mias Clara Louise
Kellogg, Milwaukee ; Col. E, M. Hamilton, Now
York; Gon. G. M. Dodge, Iowa; ox-Liout.-
Gov. A. B. Harris, Louisiana: tho Hon.
J, \V. Parnell, Washington; T. M. Smith,
Hartford; C. M. Stratton, Philadelphia.
. .

. Shamian 77ow.se—Perkins S. Cook,
Boston ; Lucius W. Miller, Now Orleans ; E. 8.
Hildreth, Boston ; George lung, Omaha; J. B.
Caldwell, St. Louis ; George Earl, Louis Hoff-
man, Now York; It. B. Kent, Louisville; H.Morgan, Toronto ; Gon. George W. Harrington,
Kalamazoo; D. T. Leahy, Now York. . . .

Treiuonl house —Gozzam Gano, Cincinnati;
James S. Young, Now York ; C. F. Morse, Bos-
ton ; Wm. M. Craig, Detroit; M. B. Carey, Mil-
waukee ; C. E. Denton, St. Thomas, Out.;
Gcorgo F. Brown, Vicksburg ; 0. M. Sibley, Bos-
ton.

THE CITY-HALL,
Aid. Quirk uud Cleveland are spending the

most of their time iu the oillco of tho Board of
Puhlio Works, looking after the interests of their
ward.

Mr. Barry, Secretary of tho Sewerage Depart-
ment, has fur the past two weeks been conUuod
more or Joxs to his homo on account of a severe
attack of rheumatism. Ho is barely able to bo
about.

At present the Oity-Hall is almost entirely
deserted. Almost all thoregular habitues are
out electioneering. Tho saloons across the way
are doing a thriving business.

The Boston delegation yesterday look a trip to
the crib, tendered them by Messrs. Steel i Mc-
Mahon. They wore accompanied by die Mayor.Beard of Pnblio Works, and several other prom-
inent citizens. In tho afternoon, President
Bichborg, of tbo Board of Education, escorted
them to the Haven School,

Tho Board of Public Works yesterday opened
bids for tho paving of Jofforaou street, fromVan Bnrcn toHarmon street. Tho lowest bid-
derwas B. Harrington. TheBoard also talked
over tho sewerage contracts which have not yet
bcou awarded, but reached nodecision.

Tho Gorman Society yesterday requested tbo
Mayor to revoke tho license of the Eagle House,on South Cutiul street. The house is kept by
oneF. Aht, who, it la claimed, is continually
swindling emigrants, and has been arrested and
lined for tiro ollonso. Tho Mayor will invcsci-
gate tho matter thoroughly before rondonug any
decision.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A. P. Burbank will read this evening before

tho Union Catholic Library Association, at their
hall, corner of State and Monroestreets.

Elder Milos Grant, of Boston, is now bolding
mootings in Green Street Tabernacle, and will
continue every ovoniug through this week and
over tho Sabbath.

A free lecture will ho given in the Clark Street
Methodist ChurchFriday evening of this week
by Mrs. M. A Forbes, iu behalf of lbs Society ofGoodSamaritans. Mrs. Forbes is a very able
and agreeable lecturer, Her address before tho
late Woman’s Convention was wellreceived.

Tho Bov. M. 31. Parklmrst wilt lecture this
ovoniug at Oakland M. E. Church, on Langley
avenue. Hiu subject is, “ A Chapter from My
Tour Around tho World."

The eleventh sermon in the course to votingmen under tho auspices of the Young Men’s
ChristianAssociation will be delivered next Sab-
bath evening ny the llov. 0. L. Thompson, In tho
Tifth i'renbytoriau Church, corner Wabash
avenue and Thlity-iirat street. Subject i“ Visions for Youug Mon,"

There will ho a social gathering of Sovereigns
of Industry and others ac tho residence of Mr.
Alloway, on Burnsidestreet, opposite tho Bock
Inland car-shop*, this evening. Mr, Henry 13.
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Allen, by specialrequest of Council No. D. willrepeat his lecture omitted “ Tho Pandora’s Box
of Modern Reforms." Tho general public aro
cordially Invited to bo present.

Tho seventh ontortnininont by tho Clirht
Church Social Union tnkus place at the residence
of Mr. Charles Follaimboo, No. 1027 Wabashavonuo, this evening.

Tho annual mooting of tho Ohinago Athomonm
will ho held Mniidnv evening in cuuii 'Obion with
tlio lecture of Miss Frances ii. Willard, who
givos tho fourth lecture of the Athonamm free
course on that evening. To accommodate tho
largo number of persons who will desire to hoar
Miss Willard, tho Athonioum ha* secured the
First M. E. Church, corner of Washington and
Clark streets, for tho occasion.

SUBURBAN HEWS.
EVANSTON.

A mooting of the Village Trustees was hold
Tuesday evening, Messrs. Gilbert, Gage, Mann,
and KldUor being present.

Tho following bills, with other minor ones,
wore approved:

Mahon & Lcnry, hauling stone for engine-
house, $123; Northwestern Railroad Company,
freight on water-pipes, $215; F. P. Corbitt,
hydiant boxes, S3O; Q. W. Reynolds, street-
oroiiaings, s4l.

The bptoial Committee ou Water-Works, on
motion of Trustee Cage, was authorized to em-
ploy an engineer and llrcmou to tako charge of
tho Water-Works whon in operation.Thoconsideration of a lengthy ordinance pro-
viding rules and regulations for tho governmentand management of tho Water-Works system oftbo village occupied considerable time. Aftor
fully discussing ail tho points involved, tho
ordinance was adopted, nml it was decided toprint 600 fopies for general distribution.

’.’wo now members having Lu-on elected to thoBoard, President Gilbert announced tho reor-ganization of tho standing committees as fol-lows :

/'mnnes nmf Chtfina— Gago nml Mann.n’dfO'-iror/.j-liUiiOiK.rUund Kiii lor.Simto nmi A Ua/.i—Ki-M«r .urt Li milliard,
Sheet l.nmts—Kidder and ihnurhar.l.
Apii uai AvteminmtA nu i uxo-i—ilami and Qago,J’olicaan'.t /sir—V/ill'.id Mid Gi.ge.
i'ktieeruic—Mnmi und iias?u.
Jiulktur)/, Skills, mill tiuudicinfan—Willard and Kid-dor.
Adjourned for one week.
Tho body of a man was found in tho lake atEvanston yesterday morning. Justice Carrey

unnauclod a Jury, who brought jan a verdict ofaccidental death by falling in the Inko when in-
toxicated. Tho man was identified as 8. O.Luudo, of Evanston, a tailor by trade.

RAILROAD NiiVK
ObSTREPEROUS RAILROADS.

As la wellknown, tlio throeChicago trunk lines
tapping tbo CJmon Bacilli) at Omaha—tbo Chica-
go & Northwestern,. Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy, and Chicago, Bock Inland «t Pacific—-
somo years ago formed a pool divining all their
earnings both from freight and passenger traffic
to that point. Thin pool is generally known as
the lowa pool, and numberless times has its
downfall boon predicted, but every time itproved
to ho a canard. Many efforts bavo already boon
made by various competing lines to break
up this monopoly, but all wore in
vain. The pool was so strong that
nothing but an extraordinary occurrence
could break it up. A dilllculty has now arisen
between two of tbo pooling Hues—the Chicago,
Burlington »t Quincy and tbo Chicago & North-
western—which may dually result in the break-
ing up of the combination. A regular war has
begun between those two roads over the con-
nections at Clinton, la., in which the Chicago,
Clinton Dubuque Boud is the main bone oi
contention. It is known that Iho Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy has not only decided
to build a pontoon bridge at Clinton,but lias let the contract for it to
bo finished within ninety days. The Chicago.
Burlington Ac Quincy lately submitted these
propositions to tho Northwestern, uud asked for
permission to cross tho railroad bridge already
constructed, or, in case this permission was not
granted, to allow thouse of tho island in operat-
ing tile pontoon bridge as part of the roadway,
this island being owned bv the bridge company;
or to lease, or grant tho use of tbo Midland
Boad, also controlled by the Northwestern for 8
miics this side of Ly.mH, us now used by tho
Chicago, Clinton &Dubuque.

Last Saturday tho Northwestern sent in an
answer refusing all throe of tho propositions,
and also refusing any and all other propositions
tho Chicago, Burlington A Quincy had to mako.

Tho use of tho bridge was expected to bo re-
fused. But thorefusal togive, soil, or lease tho
use of tho island will probably postpone thobuilding of tho pontoon bridge for sumo time,
uud perhaps for nu indefinite por.ocl. Nor will
tho Chicago Noil! .estoru allow the Chicago.
Burlington «s Quincy to use the Midland
track at all. The Chicago, Clinton &
Dubuque is graded and nearly ready
for the iron, alongside of tbo Midland
as far us Lyons; but from that point, to Clinton
no work is done, uud tho Northwestern proposes
that nono shall bo. They aro busy putting in
side-tracks and switches Just whore tho Chicago,
Clinton & Dubuquo will bavo to run, and they
are proparing ait tho obstacles possible to tho
competing road under tho management of tho
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy.
It is probable that tho Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy and tho Chicago, Clinton & Diymquo
will insist upon putting their road into Oiiutim
and across tho nvor. But tho Northwestern has
power to delay thoirprojects for a long timo. It
will undoubtedly mako a long and bitter war,
and will destroy tho friendly feelings heretofore
existing between those two lines.

HAUL) ON THU BCALI'KUfI.
The Saratoga agreement hub at least been the

canneof one desirable reform. Tho eystom of
paying ootmninHiona for tho stile of tickets has
finally been abolished by all tho roads,— oven
those notbelonging to tho Saratoga combina-
tion. At tho mooting hold yesterday at tho
Grand Foculu Hotel, the managers present
signed thofollowing agreement, which is Himihir
to the ouo signed at Now York by tho roads be-
longing to tho combination:

The undersigned, in behalf of the several roads
they represent, uenmy agree to discontinue tho pay-
ment of commissions on tickets from and after Nov.1,1871; and will lutnict mul require their agents notto pay or receive any commission, draw-buck, rebate,
or other consideration for (he sale of tickets; uud fur-
ther agree that all tickets in the hands of ‘'outside”
agents shall bo withdrawn from sale on and after Nov.
1, 1874.

Chicago, Burlington 6t Quincy Railroad, by Bobort
Harris, General Superintendent.

Chicago It Alton Railroad, by J. O. McMgUin, Gen-
eral Superintendent.

Chicago, Hock Island fs Pacific Railroad, ny Hugh
Riddle, General Superintendent.

bl. Louis, Kansas City fc Northern Railway, by NY.
R. Attbur, General Superintendent,

Chicago, Milwaukee ii St. Xhiul Railway, by 8. 8.
Merrill, General Manager,

Western Union Railroad, by 8. S. Merrill, Vice-
President.

Chicago A Northwestern Hallway, by U. If.Porter,
Gonoud .Manager.

Kaunas City, 81, Joseph ti Council Illuira Railroad,
by J. F. Harmud, General Superintendent.

Atlantic k P.irifk amiMirnom'i I’acillc Uallroails, by
A. A, Tulnugo, General Huperiuluidcut.

Jlaiiuibal k St. Joseph Railroad, by L, W. Townc,
General Suporlntemlent.

Chicago k Pacltlo Railroad, by George ti. liowon,
Vlce-PrcHldont.

Illinois Central Rallrotvd, by J. M. Douglas.
It remains now to bo seen wbothor tlio man-

agers of these roads wo in earnout, and will en-
force the rule. Similar agroomenta in regard to
this matter have heretofore been passed, but
always broken. It is a well-known fact that
many of the General Ticket Agents are strongly
opposed to this reform, and no utoiio will bo let t
unturned by them to break it up If possible.
All that ia necouuary to bo done to muko it a suc-
cess is for the General Managers to issuo orders
that no money shall bo paid by the Treasurer
for such purpose, it is not very likely that in
thatcase the General Ticket Agents will pay thu
money out of their pockets. The reform is an
excellent one, and should bo strictly enforced.

TUB OUIOAOO * SOUTH ATLANTIC,
Work on the Chicago A Bouth Atiantlo Rail-

road is progressing very lupidly. The lino of
road la to bo built in almost un uir lino from this
city to Charleston, B. C„ which will shorten the
route to the seaboard by noiriy 20(1 miles, the
survovod distunoo being 7HU miles. Tlio first
considerable tonu reached bv the line after
leaving Englewood is Delhi, lud., from
which place it proceeds to Delphi
and Indianapolis in nearly a direct
route, giving the shortest lino by which
either of those cliloh is reached. It crosses thu
Ohio River at Verav, Ind., and thence runs to
London, Ky„ Ashlovllle and Bpartanburg, N.
0., and Columbia, 8. U.. following u favorable
nud gradual descent along the banka of tho
Ih-oud River througli the mountains. Aliuiv por-
tions of tho Houthorn Division of this toad, or
tho separate roads which come into thu general
corporation, are alroruy Ilnishod, but, like most
Southern roads, are poorly otmlppod. Tlio con-
struotiou of 150 miles will caimeot all tho
brunches south of the Ohio River, the gups
being as follows: Chitwood to Oarysvillo, 80
miles; Wolf Clock to Ashlovlllo, N. 0., 45
miles ; aud between AshluvUleand Bpartaubuig,
75 miloß. Thui wIU form the suuliiuiu counco-
tioh through W but uyt by tho Uuo

route as projected, and to bo finally built. Tbs
northern end of the lino Is not to well underwav, but Is now pushing forward very rapidly.
Construction was commenced a few days
ago at Delphi, Inti., toward Dyer, and
operations havo been proceeding for some
time between Englewood and Dvot. The con*
trade have boon awarded to contractors lately
at work outlie Baltimore it Ohio. It In the In-
tention of tbo Directors to h iv? this road com-
pleted to Indianapolis whhm a year from tlio
present lime.

TUB CHICAGO k PACJiriP
Tbo Chicago ft Pacific Railroad will commence

to lay iho iron on the road-bod from Elgin west
to Byron, on the Hook llr/er, Nov. 1, Tun road
la expected to bo complete I ou tbo Ist of Jan-
uary. The last cargo of iron will arrive hero
during this wook.

AITOI'mmSTS.
Mr. .J. Hickson, formally Treasurer of the

Grand Trunk Hailwav,has nosn appointed Gen-
eral Manager of tbo road, In place of Mr. Lyman
Brydgns, resigned.

Mr. J. It. Tubbs, formerly Superintendent of
Telegraph of tbo Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,ban boon appointed Division Superintendent, in
place of Air. Lcdynrd, promoted to a position on
tbo Michigan Central.

GIINIIIIAT. PKEWIIT AOENXS’ CONVENTION.
St. Lotus, Oct. 23.—The semi-umiual mooting

of tbo General Freight Agents of the Unil' il
States and Canada wus bold at the Liudoll Hold
this afternoon, but nothing worthy nf nolico vuin
done, other Umu that the representatives of the
several freight and dispatch lines held a separ-
ate meeting for auditing and sellltpir accounts,
preparatory to tbo main work of the Convention,
which is to make the winter rates.

THIS COUUTS.
Itcconl of IStiNkncNN ’JTi’nnaacted Yester-

day*
THE PERILS OF KAimiAOB.

Scene, the Circuit Clerk's oitloo} time, 6
o’clock p. m. Enter a Lltlpukian tan-colored
individual with n lugubrious air.—oyldoutly on
tbo ragged edge, oto.,—wearing a dilapidated
straw hat, nu.ty coat, black trousers, smoky
shut,—ami such a shirt-collar I—who speaks :

Gib usa receipt.
Monosyllable Clerk—What for ?

A.—For fclO.
Q.—What for ?

A.—For alimony.
Q.--111 what case ?

Colored .individual (with the air of ono who 10
tolling something that must astonish tho world)
—la de case ob Lewis Baton.

Tuo Clerk, however, fails to recognize this im-
portantand world-renowneddivorco case, and is
compelled to ask furtherquestions, which Anally
show that tbo duauv applicant bad boon tuado a
defendant ina divorco suit by bin Cbloo, and
boon compelled topay a periodical stipend of $ 10
forher support. Having obtained thininforma-
tion, tbo Clark proceeds to make out a receipt,
wbilo tbo descendant of Ham draws out a bill
rodolout with tbo odor of whitewash, stove-pol-
ish, Boot, oldclothed, second-hand furniture, to-
bacco, and Jersey lightning,' which ho hands
ovor with tbo air of a man eulTcring from au
aaouto attaint of neuralgia, and departs, mentally
ligating up the price of tbo boatings ho gave
Inn wrfo. and tbo length of timo ho would bo
obliged to go without, ins schnapps.

DIVORCES.

August Tiraroth tiled a bill fordivorce from
hit) wife, Johanna, on tho ground of do>oriinu.

Goorgo Bydor asked for a divorco from his
wife, Louisa, because she had, as he charges,
been unfaithful to him.

Annie Z. Berrycomplains that her husband
has committed adultery, and neglected to supply
her with the necessaries of life, over since ho
married hor. Inconsequence of winch sho de-
sires a divorco.

HattieL. Warren says that tho six years she
has been married to John M. Wurruu have boon
years of so much trouble on account of hor hus-
band's cruelty that she can no longer onauro it,
and she humbly prays that oho may be released
from borobhgatimm to mm.

Margaret tiago says that for thirty years uho
has been a faithful and affectionate wife 10 John
Sago, but, though thoy bavo two olive-plants, or
rather sago-plants, John is not sago enough to
leave his cups, uud cease from maltreating her,
and sho therefore thinks it will bo sago in hor to
procure a divorce.

Anna Geaaoor alleges that her husband has
ill-treated her, and that,in addition, she yesterdayfound him in llagrauto delicto, in bio own house,ana immediately filed a hill for divorco.

BANkUUPTOY ITEMS.
John F. Griosmau, a boot and shoo dealer at

No. 28 West Mndiaoa atroot. fileda voluntary pe-
tition in bankruptcy. Iln 'abilities amount to
$10,219.32, and bid assets. including stock valued
at SI,OOO, figure up $1,530.05. Thecase was re-
ferred to tho Register,

BDI'EUIOU COURT IN BRIEF.
J. S. Darnum began a suit for $2,000 against

tho Mercantile lumuanco Company.
Tbo State Mills Flouring Company commenced

a suit in replevin against tho Union Tract Com-
pany and T. M. Uradloy, to recover a largo
amount of mill property and office fixtures, xii'u-
atod at Nos. 71. 73, 75, and 77 Maikoi street, andvalued at SIO,OOO.

11. F. Wilson and W. 11. Crook commenced n
suit in trespass against James Rligh audW. J,
Cligb, laying damages at $2,000,

C. M. Kmitb began a suit against Franz Ar-
nold, claiming $2,500.

A. & D. 11. Chambers began a suit In attach-
ment against 11. W. BulFaui it Co., to recover
$2,070.30.

TUK COUNTY COURT.
In tho matter of tho estate of Patrick O’Con-

nell ; grant of administration to Margaret O'Cou-
uoll. under on approved bond of SIO,OOO.

Louisa Alt uas appointed administratrix of
the estate of Frank Ait. under an approved bond
of SO,OOO.

In the matter of tbo estate of Alexander G.
Gower; inventory, appraisement, aud widow's
awardapproved.

Tho willof Patrick Ward was proven, aud let-
ters testamentary issued to Peter Ward, and hin
individual bond of $20,01)0 approved. Tho fol-
lowing is the will of tho deceased:

In tbo name of God, nmen. I, Patrick Ward, of the
City of Chicago, Cook County, and Plato of Illinois,
being weak in body, but or round znfnU nml memory,
do uniko, ordain, anil establish tills to bo myInst will
and testament,and 1 do hereby appoint Peter Ward to
bo tbo executor, administrator, and guardian of my
property and my children, * and auk tbo Honorable
Court of Cook Comity toaccept Peter Ward bis own
individual bond, without surety, ns I place everything
uud my confidence in him, together with tho disposal
of ull my personal property, of any nature and kind
whatsoever, for tbo benefit of my children, Murt.'u
Ward and Mary Ann Ward. It lo my will that ail just
debts bo paid; that all sullicicnt of my personal prop-
erty bo sold for that purpose; if my prrsouai
properly should bo limißb-icnt, it is then my will tint
my executor, I’otcr Wrril, blnill sell any pan or por-
tion of myreal estate to pay tbo same. Alter tbo pay.
incut of all my just dubln uud funeral oxponuen 1 do
hereby devine uml bequeath to my children, Martin
Ward and .Mary Atm Ward, tbo following described
real o‘iiultt and personal properly, to wit,, to and for
them and Ihelr executors imd administrators inrever,
to wit: Lola 'J and 10,hi Block 0, in Uuller, Wright i.
Webster’s Addition Vo Chicago, in Mm City of Chicago,
County of Cook andState of Illinois, together with Urnimprovements on tho mine, and, aim, nil of my per-
sonal property,moneys, notes, and meaning every-
thing and kind whatsoever.

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto act my hand ned
seal thla ‘JJd day of July, A.D., 1871.

Tin: call.
JonoF. Gaby—lG(J to 11)0, except 174. 178,181,

and 188.
.luook .Ta?if.son—l2o to 147. except 121, 124,

121), 182, 181, 138, 181), 141.
JuiKii; llooLits—l42 to 1(30, except 145, 143.

140, 158, 155, 150.
Juimir Booth—2ol to 230,
Jud«b Tiujk—oo to 118, except 101,102,103.

104, 111, 112. 117.
JUDOMENTS.

United Htatks Ciacunr Couut—Judor Hlodokxx
—Lovorntt Brown vs. Thu Gilman, Olintou k Spring-
fluid Railroad Company, $:)(),LOU,

Summon Oouht—i,‘om j;khions—Rugono Cary vs,
Asuhul Pierce ami L. H. Pirrco, j.l,iU2.r>o.— 11. 11.Hyuumtla vs. U. G. Gaultlold, sß27.llll.—Coomhs, Park a.
Co. vs, William .M. Loughlin, $7W,00.Junuß Oauy— 0.11. Willett vs. Carter H. Harrison,S7.S'ii..^o.—lMmnucl Huuuq vs. Augustus O, Prout,s7lo.Hs.—James 13. Htory vh.Richard Ulloy, S.IOI,‘JH.
John F. Idea vs. J. U, Gilman, s2oß,ol.—Tno SlmomhManufacturing Company vs, Lulhcr A. ami GaylordD.Heuhe, —J. 11. Hunt vs. John O. McCord ami
Kugeno P. Jlonbhi.w; C-iI.J.

Judue Ja&ijssok—Honry C. Hirghia ctnl, vs. Thom-as H. D.ihbitt-, f8,717,V0,
CmourrCounr—JunoK Jluiitua—Nirliol.ia Martinvs. Pitlttbury, Port Waynu A; Chicago Railroad Com-pany ; vor.Uct, tide, and motion for now trial.
Judos Booth—Rudolph T. Btuduoaa vs, PatrickRyder, slllO.—M. O’Cmmor vs. John tilmuloy, S2O,
Juuok Turk—Jouatlmn Bowman vs. B.mimd J.Walkor, |s,U7H,—Andrew Garrison el. al vb, CharlesFloat*, verdict, S«IU.

Chlokerlncr Square GrandPianos.
Extra parlor pianos.
AU ll.u UU*hi Improvements,
Warn.ntrd tn nloiuo, or motioyrefunded,
Rood’s Temple of Music, 1)2Vim Huron street.
Barry Sullivan, thoTrlnh tragedian, who wasin this country about Uftoon yours ago, ami whowas for some time manager of the llolbornTheatre, London, Is at present playinga fare-well engagement in tho British cities, prepara-tory to revisiting tho United States,

SHOBT-HOUNS.

Grnat nnle nt Pnrlß* Ky.—Thlrty-flro
MJeml Ili'Oiff H.'iS,o7s-An Average of
»M? 0 Kuril.

Special Diex nUh to The Chteapo Tribune.
Parir, Ky,, Oot. 28.—T0-day tho fat-famed

and vroild-ronowiiod London Duchess herd of
Edwin G. Ledford was scattered to tho four
winds of tho earth, seven of them bringing
S2I.GUO. Every Mlnto in tho Union entered a
hotcontest for those noble animals, but Ken-
tucky and Illioola carried off the prizes. Thin in
tho greatest sale over hold on the Continent.
Tho following is the list of pnrohabora t

London Duchess Dili, $n,0,;0, John D. Kennedy,
Paris, Ky.: London Daidmjs Vili, $3,100, T. J. MvOUhhon, Oynlhlima, Ky.: Loudon Duciicpr llth, $1,400,T. J. McOlhboti, Oynlhlann, Ky. ; London Dnclnsu 3d,$’.'.200, O. 7,1, Clay, Jr., Paris, Ky.; London DnchcrH
intli, $2,000, J. 11. Bponra k Bonn. Tidi’ili-., Mcmnrt
County, 111. J London Duchcsn PiUi, fj,v■*»•», ItohortHolloway, Monmouth, 111.; London Duclnsa 7tli, a C
months roan onlf, $2,23(1,

Tho flnoat London Duobcaa of tho lot to J.H.
Spoors & Sons, of Tnliuln, 111. With thin dosed
out the moot Inmans family in America, making
an average of $9,521 per head, the largestover
made on any family in tho world except the
pure Duchernics. Then came tho cowa :

Com Rd, $1,500, to A. T. Lockrldgo, Qrconcnatte
lud.; Cora 41U, S3OO, W. E. Bltmuu, Paris, Ky.;
Lou.in 35th, SI,OBO, to John Hnells k Sons, Ed-
monton, Out.; Liman of Woodland Villa, SO30—n
4-monlbs old calf, ami iatd« to bn oao of ttio linoat
LniiniiH living; J. 11. Spears taken hor to Forest Hills ;
7th uousu of Oakland, $1,176, J. Nlccols,
Bloomington, 111.; Kittlo Clover 2d, $320,
Horace Milior, Purls, Ky.; oulf of above, by
2lbk Duka of Airdrie, 1 month old, to
uutuo, at $300; Kitty Clover 3d, $025, 1\ J.
Bnrboe, Paris, Ky,; Kitty Clover oth. SI,OOO, Wlsley
Wuruock. Cynthluim, Ky.; Imported Csunouduk*.
$1,300, if, P. Thompson, Winchester, Ky.; imported
C.iunomlalo 2d, $J,075, E. T. Davidson, Spring-
field, Ky.; Gsnuondalo 3d, a' white yearling, which
shows that good white ones will soil, brought $1,500,
to F. F. Bedford, Paris, Ky.; Imported Lady Adda,
|i,070. J. Ninrols, B'oumingtou, 111.; Qazello of Wood-
land Vlilu, $925, J. Niucolj, Bloomington, III.; Lady
Bates 4th, $2,325, Edward K. Thomas, North Mia-
dloton, Ky,

Witli this flniabotl tho cowa on tho list, realiz-
ing an average of $1,1)U5.

The tlrat hull on tho Hat wna 21at Duke
of Airduo, the best breeding bull on ibis
continent. Ho wont to grace tho pautnreaof tho
noted Forest Hillherd, owned by J. H. Snears
A bona, ut S7,OJG. A belter aolocliun to till tho
place or Cherub could not have boon made inthe ahort-horu world.

Oihor ealcs wore as follows:
London Duke IGth, $2,100, 8. Meredith & Bonn,

Cambridge; Londou-DnUo 10tb.ti G-rmmtbn old culf,
13,600, A. It, Duncan, Towauda, III.; Louden Duke
13lb. tooo, Albert Crane, Durham Park, Kan.; Wood-
land Blar, SSOO, M. Briggs, Kollog, In,} Oakland Duke,
$225, B.F. Oooch, Minton, Tex.; Cannon Ball, $420.
W. 11. Richardson, Lexington. Ky.; Northumberland
sth, $270, F. J. Barbee. Pune, Ky.; Oakland Duko2d,
$320, S. K. Cooler, Michigan; Martinis of Ditto, $375,r. J. Barbee, I’urls, Ky.; Second MarquisofBute, s2do,D. O. Anderson, Mount Sterling, Ky.; Bertram, $2lO,
It.Cocbrauc, Ohio; Jasper, $225, James llanobnuk,arucucaatlo, lud.; Sterling Duke, S9UO, James Bud-duth, Newton, Ky.

With this closed tbo most noted aalo in short-
horns, except tbo great Now York mills sale one
year ago.

Hall & Bedford Bold forty-flvo bead of Tory
clioico animals at prices from S'JGO to $1,500
each, making an average of $450, and wore sold
to tbo cliiTorout breeders of tbo country from
almost every State in tbo Union.

Those miles have shown most conclusively
that a btigbtor prospect is in store for tboahoit-
horn interest of our nation than the moat san-
guine bad over anticipated. To-morrow the sale
of B. B. Groom, of Winchester, Ky., will take
place, and will, like this, be a grand success.

A XtEMAItKABLE CASE.

The Influence of HI inti Over flintier—
A IVil'e PruKorvud from Violence by
a Ueiirldduu SBuNbumi—Kolnjpwc and
Sudden lloatli*

Mimaut Valley, N. Y. (Oct. 26), Corretpondenee of the
Acte i'ork Ueruul,

On Saturdaylast an itiuoraub peddler entered
thehouse of Jamoe Tolin, llviug near this place,
and proceeded todisplay uis wares to Mrs. Toliu,
despite herassertions that she did not wish to buy
anything. Mr. Toliu wascon lined to his bod, and
had been so cammed for many years, being so
crippled with rheumatism that it hud been Tong
impossible for him to leave his bed unless carried
from it. After showingbis goods, and Mrs. Tohu
not buying ouylbing, the peddler commenced a
conversation, iu the course of which ho learned
the helpless condition of Mr. Toliu. Finally ho
made on ineuUiug proposal to Airs. Tolin, and
she indignantly ordered him to leave the house.
Instead he approached her and seized hold of
her, saying, with an oath, that she was ic his
power, as her husband was as good as dead.
Mrs. Toliu, being a delicate woman, run scream-
ing luto another room. Thu peddler followed her,
and, before shocould escape by the door, caught
her again. A desperate struggle ensued between
them, and Mrs. Toliu was thrown violently to
the Uoor by the powerful villain. Mr. Toliu hud
been all the time a witness of the struggle, lying
powerless in his bod. At tbo sound of his wife
falling on tbo door, however, mid her frantic
shrieks for aid, he seemed to be endowed 1 with
supernatural power.

Under tbo mdueuoo of that power ho sprang
from the bed ho had been unable to leave for
years. Seizing a heavy crutch that stood near
tno bed, he rushed into the room whore the
struggle was going on. Airs. Toliu bad succeeded
in regaining her foot, but tbo pedulor had
grasped her around the waist, and was endeavor-
ing again to throw her. As Mr. Toliu entered
Hie room, the singular spectacle of a bedridden
cripple hastening to the defense of his wife
seemed to paralyze the scoundrel, and he stood
staring aa if in a trance at the approach of tno
husband. Mr. Toliu, nerved dj unnatural
strength, brought the crutch down over the head
of the podd or, and felled him like an ox to the
lloor. The next instant the excitement and
superhuman effort chut had supported the hus-
band loft him. With a shrink, that told of the
intense agony of the relapse, he clasped his hum!
to his forehead, and dioppod to the lloor, amialmost instantly expired.

All's. Toliu succeeded in getting the body of
her husband back iu the bod ami thou started
for assistance. She was obliged to go over a
mile before she was able to obtain any. When
she returned with several neighbors the peddler
wus gone, lie had recovered conuoiommosaraid
Aod, leaving bis puck hr the house. When the
news of the attempted outrage and the tragic
(loath of Mr. Tulin spread throughout thu neigh-
borhood, the must intuuse excitement prevailed,
Squads of men started in every direction, smirch-
ing for the peddler, but us yet ha lias not been
found. In the present fueling, if he falls Into
the hands of the populace, that he will bolynched there is not the idightoat doubt.

A InOUBLEbOME DYKE.
SpßiNoriEui, 111., Oot. 2S.—-The following let-

ter iu given to the puolic tu-day:
Statu «r Illinois, j

EXKCI-TUT: IJJU’AIATMF.Nr, ySPJIINi. rIKLI>, ill,, Uiil.’Ji, I«7J.Jl\i Ihe lion. Joseph L\ i, .v,s,jur ihc cisu 'U
Sin: lam advised Hint the dyke built by (he City of

81. Loult*, at tuo lootof JJryutt aired, near the L„v‘.l ofAi--tn..l Island, about 7SU feet outtwuni into (ho river,baa caused the imdu current, heretofore Sowing west
of the inland, to How cant of the Island, amt witu auoh
force upou tuo Illinois there ua to doemit dimimo toirmdo rlghtn, ami to Injure, If not tu destroy, im-j-orhuilprivate liitercbU), Tula damage uud (humorhaving been canted by the act of the City of St.Louis,
in minding the dykonforcanhl, It uecina to menmatter
ofjuotlce and juuily between tno citizens of the two
Stitts that lUo oily should take prompt ami ortcctiveuiduhiircatoromeuy the evil, cither by muuving (be
oultl dyke, which would be Only n partial remedy, or by
building a dyke from the Illinois aborts wuilward. In
such mnuuuor as to divert tUumi.in übuumd Into taa
old bod of tlio river weal of (bo Inland. Hitch a dyke
should bo located and constructed to protect tlu inter-cats of all, ami to do no damage to any dib.cn or toiiiivigillou, 1 respectfully r.ak Unit Your Honor iirouont(his nmtior to the authorities of your city, ami urge
upon them speedy action in the prumisoo. I aw, ur,
yours very lospectfully,

Jonn L, Huvrurmu;, Governor of Ihiuols.

CANADIAN IT£M3,
Jrwjflf DianaU'u to The ChUimo Tribune,

Ottawa, Out., Oct. 23.—Senmia charges hnvo
boon made agaimit the Custom iluuno aulhor.-
tiori of Montreal, and au iuvoaugaiion la likely to
be instigated.

To-iuumivv will bo Thankwgtvmß day through-
out Ontario, by proclamation uf tho Lieutenant-
Governor.

Tbo return of tho Oovornor-Ccucral ia pout-
pout'd till tho mid of the week.

A moroantilu (Inn in MonUoal have Instituted
a libol unit ußiouHt tho MuncUo'U Times, laying
damages ut

Tlio ••aitor m tho Ottawa and tit. Lawrouco la
mmaiiully low.

iIALU'AX, N. S., Oct. 88.—Fiva no v veanola
wore luuiicn&d in thia provmoo you .mluy. ouo ofv.hidi in too luigodt yet built iu tlio iduritmu-
I'ruuncca.

ifu Use v/i-«ntr Church*
from t.'ie t-'i-niwdtId (.1/usj.) i.'r/muifedti,

Tho pimtov of tho Fall lUvcr Church having
made »n arvangeincm to oxninmgo pulpitawtth
a Methodist clorgyman lant Huimuy,. tno goodbrother cnnio according to ugroomuut; but, tin-
fortunately, at tho appointed ilmo lornftornooo
Horvloo Uo walked into tho wrongchurch, enter-ed tbo pulpit, and took bia Boat. SvitUa the

choir wan alnglng the voluntary in came the
pnalor and discovered tbfa brother clergyman
Beaton comfortably m hla place. The paator,who know him, bilcli “Are you not In thewrong church?»• Ho replied t "No, I know

•ttD * I was to exchange with thepastorof this church,” to which the pastor rejoinedthat no know nothing of such an arrangement,and proceeded to give out the hymn and preach
i I«»i fiormVV ltH Finally, tho strangebiother whisperedi "I really baliovo that lamil,„ �

roi’K 1 pla.oß>" At tho churca whore ho
H? ?.5 ,cnc,

\ t ,oen^«^tlnn Bang, waited,hadj.tayer. end departed for homo.
MARiU

naron-VN m wS?™T« w lJ>® rwMeneoof thobrldViFmo kov. i , w Z; ~ ifyvill,r ; ,li, f. uot. ss. 1&74, m
and Aha Mull la O. L,,u of Ohlcago,

H.MIII, K.q., nt Ml. Mmfe l/l"®I SI,*ll4vilfi, S;?nolo*, dniijiiterof William F. Pcyno Mt kU. Koy*

Sfflft,gf®r£:A?k"d w.-ra^ttra
POWUIIS—SI IA UP—At thn roatdeneo of «i,. v.mnfhor. Dolavati, W|*.. Tm*gdav( 0""%, b?tholnS*H. A. Power*, 1), D„ llcoturof ril. Joh .'V r’h..,-?. rEVcnc», Mr. Kdward Powers, bmihorof theoffleiath ccVnr*Ki'iian, and Miss it.lls.ibom Adulln Sharp. .No ul™ 8

C cr

BOOUK— At ITydo Pnrl(, OcU 27, 1874TQcorVe•oaof Ueutgo M.and Catharine M. Buguo, ° *
' D f*n*

«.« h
VL!.N"9I ! ti,o,^t i! "f.Ooiobop, of Inflammation of

Uatiada ° JallD ovlln. formerly of St.
Knnorftl from Ms lalo realdcnco, 136 North A shlnnd.a*?uSU' tany*

°ot* by Cfirs t0 CMvary*
Catharines (Canada) papers ploaos copy.JOIINdTON—On Tnoiday, Oot, 27, at bis rc»ldonco ntat lioniturd, Oomph dolmston. agod&. ucnCß nl

S.“rr, s?S,air. iSfKSr.SS7k°KS'nS?’, “,Sl w"-t

tAL NOTICES.

For Upwards of Thirty Years
Mils wisaLow’s aoOTm.va sviiuim,,, i,„„ ,

wilh novot-fnlllng .icnn. It corrod..cl,I.ity of tho stomach,i-ollorai wind colic, regulates the bow.els, cures dysentery aod diarrhea, wholliorarising fronjteatblng or other causes. An old and woll-trlod remedy

Fi'or all Purposes of a Family
Liniment,

THKnOUannOLp PANAUKAwIII bo found Inralna.bio. Immediate relief will follow its mm in all cwns ofpain in tin* stomach, bowels, or side; rheumatism, coliecolds,sprains,and bruises, Forlmernidandoxtonul usjt

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
Front no other cause than having worms In tho stomach.BROWN'S VURMIFUOK COMFITS will destroy wormswlthoutinjury to the child, being perfectly white, andfree from all coloring or other Injurious Ingredients tuu<
oily used In worm preparations. Bold by all druggists. 29cents abox.

MOBSE’S LTJXUfIENE.

.gg^.MQRSE’ B LUXURENB
A. new and perfect Deodorized

FOR THE 11A111.

Cocoanut Oil Compound, bavins NO EQUAL IN ELR>
GANCE: renderingtho Hair soft and glouy; promote
Its growth and beauty, and remote* Dandruff. NA
TURK’S GREATEST AND BEST NUTRITIVE IIAIB
DRESSING. Soil*at eight. Price, M cont*. Whole
sale by VAN SOIIAAOK, STEVENSON A REID. Soli
by *ll Druggist* and Noilon Dealer*.

AUCTION SALES.
By GJEO. P. GOKIi & CO.,

08 & 70 Wabasb-av.

CIOTSIIGAffIIY GOODS
Auction solo of Clothingsad Dry Good*, THURSDAY

Oct. at 9:80 o’clock u. in.
Custom-made doming, Men and Boys* Wear, Suita,Pants and Vests, Overcoat*. Jackets, etc.Also s full lino of Uovcnmiout clothing.
Cavalry and Infantry Overcoats, Dress-coats. OtvslnJackets, Blouses, Pants, etc.
Pioco Goods, Coniines. Cloths, and Cassimsres.Ito|icllant.i. heavers, Mittens, etc.
Satinet*, ChovolU, and .lean*. •

GEORGE P. GORE * CO.,

uSLI7O'3?X'O3Sr,
ON THURSDAY, Oct. SJ», at o'clock. W* can show

tho largestStuck of

Household Pumitnre
Thatororwa* offered atPublic Auction la this city (and
will soil). Marbleand Wood-top Chamber Seta, Parlot
Sots of every (luallty, Uuok Cases, hldebonrds, Ward-
robes, Kxtsiiflon Tables, Lounges, W&rulo and Wood*
tup Tables, Keekers, Dressing Cases, Bureaus and Bod*■loads, Carpets, Olliuo Desks, .Show Cases, flic.

O. I*. CORK 1 CO., Auctioneers.

-A.T A.TTCXIOKT;,
On SATURDAY, Oct. 31, at 0 o'clock, 20 crates of flm
White Granite Crockery, 3COroll* extra Floor OU Cloth.

aT Id O'CLOCK.
Household Furniture, l 'banibor and Parlor FurnituroiHookcaso*. Waiaut Wantrobos, Extension Tsbloi,
Lounges, Marblo*TopTnblos, Walnut Bedsteads and Bu-
reaus, Easy Chairs. Wnataota, Walnut Hookers ami
Chalts, Hair and Husk Mattresses, O;lico ami FarlOlUcsks, Show Cases, Carpets. Parlor Stoves, <to.

AT 11 O'CLOCK,
Open and TooUurrlos, Harnesses.

tJbO.T’. CORK A 00, Auctioneers.

By EDISON, POaiBKOY & CO.
Friday Morning, Oot, 30, at 9 1-2 o'clock,

oun hkijUljAh weekly bale of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FUEOTTURE.
Tbo largestand bost-assortcd stock AT AUCriOJi to

tbo oltv. Jlow and scooud-hnnd Parlor nud Lbnnilioi
Sets, Vfardn bus, Bonuses, Solas, Ka«/ Ulinlrs, hoddin;;,Miuttcssoi, Blankets, u lull lino of I'ngitnn 11. Itiu'seli
and WoolCarnots, Stoves, nud a large stock of General
Merchandise, ole., etc.

KLffiUN, POMEROY 3t CO.,
fitand'-.! Umidolph-st.

TUB BA.IXrKKTTiPT'

auction bale
or DIAMONDS. WATOIIKS. atul JEIVKMIY,

Adrortlood for tills morning, is unavu»ual»l> postponed
mini

Saturday Morniiiff, at lO o’clock.
13uo ni.iicaIn 10-inrtrrr.wS iispors.

ICI.i.SoN, I‘OMKKOV A CO.. Awctlononrs,
H .t M UiUutmiiU.st._j

"fly W’virAriTUCTidiCS & co~\
AUOTIOM.MS. l

AT SALKSKOO.MS, ltd KAST MADISON'-ST. '

m;Y noons, woouc.va, and clothing. I
Tins, TIIUH-iOA Y MOICIING AT O'CLOCK.

I-TiLL UNKGUSTOiI-MADK CLOTHING. i
CLOTHS, OAH'HMKKHS, ISK.WKUS, & ITALIANS, j
ovtimmmrs oahuigawh, tmiimi * jjiuwkusjl
TaULK LINKK.S, VKLVKTS. imoUliK AND WOOL!
SHAWLS, 600 IUMS. .Ml-.NVI, WOMAN'S, St MLSSKS*
uosjuuy,swdhz. .mu.vs, ladiw»*, and hoys*
GLOVIC.-. I.AIJIISS’ AND OK NTS' FIJKNItiIIIXO
goods, boors, .snorts, huiuikhs, istc., etc.

RKOUI.AR SATURDAY P \ 1,11.
HOU.SKIIOLIJ GOODS. PIANOS, A.SD OAKPKTB.PAltbOJt A .Mi 01l ' MHRR SKI'S, STOVM,

OKDtiKKKY W/. UK. TAHLR GtfVLRUy.
AND A L.MCGK VARIUTV OF OTURR GOODS,

SATURDAY MOUXING. AT fljj O'OLOOK,.

DRY GOODS, HOOTS. HUOKS, HATS AND FUUB.TUhSDAY AlOllftlNG AtWo'CLOOK.^
FUUMTUUK. OARPKTS. BTOVKB,PIANtMO: I’K., OROUKLRY, IN OPNN f.OTS,HUOGIKB, JIOHBItS AND IIA ItN ( ;J;..WIiD.Vh.sDAY AtOuNINU AT 9% U'OLoUK.

, SPKOIAL SALK.
k.vitrr i- uuK mmi! op

DWELLING &M) OAl.U.Mlif-AV..
FRIDAY

_ , on‘‘*' W, AT 10 O’CLOCK,Consisting "I t arlm*, Olinmhur, Dhditmnc":!! a.idKitehoaciuvMirj, Otrpjiu, .vuvo-. cm.Also, a 6U,ijriur-niaitu7*oo‘uvu I'lm • I'orto.a. mmv;;;;; a c j.,
_ A ocli-airars,

itociiwuiZi winnoiais* co.
THIS MORNING, at 9:80, uPliniß regard to value, waadl AV AUOiTUX

Oyer 500 Pieces of Furniture
and Household flooils.

Including novanil roeoinl-band of every variety, »<i well
uitioliuss uf Oiiaieutont' T0n'5.,,5(1 now NViuhum ftu-chiuca. Ti hois uov/llarQcsa, 1 UllUaru 'inblc, 4u Pa: urami Oook StuTo«, at 'i |i. m,, anu a vactoly uf mlvr nooua.IUMJKWHIA WIM.IaSss A OU.

__ Am: I uoiT*,./' 4 and UN b’a't Mr.di»on.it.
iiy ivi!. jb\Tiob«iis'"Si'c6.

Ho. 1273 Indiana-av., South Bide,

entire contents,
OunsUßUtfot Hausolueua Ingrain Cart>3(». Mail u-Vm*ihmmierHola. Parlor* Dlniu*. Jo.im, cud itliolwu j ur-nl utu, (Jreokory, (.laiinaro, (Jutlory, .to., Ac. AU.Fite tauravlnif*. Halo nojltivoaui uni, u«. r.ifono.W *d. t. 4cj„ A -■i .u *iTr,

W MfcwtLa^y-it.

8


